The Portal Reboot 3rd August 2018 updated to provide easier accessibility and navigation through the Modules.

The Skate Victoria Governance Information Portal (The Portal) is a Sport & Recreation Victoria funded project developed to assist Club’s and their Committee members in their various volunteer roles.

The Portal provides Skate Victoria services and programs as well as valuable information on managing Club business and finances. The Portal also addresses the common problem of knowledge and information being lost when existing committee members move on.

Clubs have unlimited access to the Portal and we recommend providing the link to all current and incoming committee members.

Use of the Portal is optional and not a mandatory requirement by Skate Victoria. You are required to register your club name when accessing modules for the sole purpose of providing data to Sport and Recreation Victoria as part of our reconciliation requirements.

We hope that Clubs find benefit in the program and The Portal makes the work of committee members that little bit easier.

If you have any questions or feedback please contact office@skatevictoria.com.au.

---

**Insurance Module**
skatevic.org/InsurancePortal
This module covers your Skate Victoria Insurance requirements.

**Compliance Module**
skatevic.org/CompliancePortal
This module covers your Skate Victoria Compliance requirements including how to complete online forms.

**Accounts Module**
skatevic.org/AccountsPortal
This module covers basic accounting requirements and tips for Skate Victoria member clubs.

**Managing Your Club Module**
skatevic.org/ManagingPortal
This module covers legal and other requirements to assist you in running your club.

**Programs Module**
skatevic.org/ProgramsPortal
This module covers programs Skate Victoria offers their member clubs.

**Junior Participation Module**
skatevic.org/JuniorPortal
This module contains all the requirements for junior participation.